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GENIALT ARRANG}EMENTS.
Art. 1. Ail thebulls musthe furnished vith rings andl chaîns that, théy may bc firmly

secuircd; the boars must bo ringed.
AUl the animais rccognised by the jury as distinguished by unnecessary fatpess will be

excluded from, competition.
Art. Il. In order to extond thc circulation of tho officiai, journal of the Board of

Agriculture, the prizes awarded in each class ivili be accompanied by ý frc copy, for the
ensuxng ycar.

Honorable Mentions may hc awarded whoe sevcral animais, the propcrty of tho
same individual, shall have meritcd premiums, or wliere the jury after having exhausted
the prcmiums inciuled ini the prize list, may judge it oxpedierit te recommcnd the
animais to the attention of breeders.

Art. III. The prize animais of the prceding Provincial Exhibitions shall not be en-
titled to compote again, unless for prizes of a higher cîass than those formerly obtained.
by them. If they shall bceontitlod to a prize of equal value to that formerly obtained,
they cari only dlaim the republication of the prize, without the prize xnoney. If they
shahi bo entitlod to an inferior prize only, they will flot bo mentiouod.

Art. IV. Any individual convicted of having exhibited as his property an animai that
does not belong tLo him, or who shail have made a false declaration of age or breed shahl
bo excluded from the future exhibitions hy the Board of Agriculture.

Art. V. An exhibitor shail not be entitled to reeive, more than one prize ini each Sub-
section. But he shail bcecntitled, neverthcless, to exhibit as many animais as he pleases
in ecdi Subdivision or Section; and in this case, honourable mentions, as pro-vidc&a iii
Art. II, may ho awarded by the jury.

Art. VI. There shail bo four special juries; the first for Horses; the second for Cattle;-
the third for Sheep and Pigs, and the fourth for Agricultural Implements; and these
shall bo named by the Board of Agriculture which shall appoint the iPresidents and Vice-
Presidents. Each jury shall ho composed of strangers or Canadians, and members of
the Board.

The jury for Agrieultural Implements shall ho divided into thrce Sections, eharged
respectively with the decisions: lst. for iniplements under the First Class; 2nd. for im-
plements under the Second Class; 3rd. for implements under Third, IUourth and Fiftli
Cflasses.

Art. VII. The prizes 'will ho adjudged as set forth in the Sections undor
whieh they are classed. The decision will depend on.the majority. In case ofancqual-
ity, the vote of the IPresident shall give the decision.

Art. VIII. The management and superintendence of the exhibition shall holong ex-
clusively to the Prosident of the Board of Agriculture, Members of the Board will ho
placod under his direction and attached to the exhibition te receivo, classify and super-
intend the cattie and implements, assist the juries in thoir duty, and in short, sec
te efficient and prompt execution of operations. Agents will ho plaeed under their
orders. No person cari ho admitted withi. the grounds during the operations of the jury.

Art. IX. The Board of Management wilI place the cattle, implements, and agrcultu-
rai productions &c., and they will provide foi, neeessary feeding of ail animais oxhibited,
but will not holà themselves rosponsible for accidents.

Art.X. Te f~ightchares will ho borne by the exhibitors, according te the redueed
rate of charges, arrangea with linos of 1Railroads and Steamers.

Art. XI. In order te, bo admitted te compote, it will ho necessary te addross to
the Secretary of the B3oard of Agriculture, or te the Secretary of one of the agricultural
societies, before the Ist of September, à declaration as follows, aceompanicd by One ])ol-
1cr as entry money.

On recoipt of this decîcration the B3oard wil address te, the exhibiter a parchment
label to ho attached te ccl article, before admission at the gate, as wcll as a correspond-
in- entry ticket to ho deliveiza te the keeper.

1Art. XII. Exhibitors who shahl decline sendin g their animais arc earnestly instructed
te address te the Board of Agriculture their dotermaination bofore the first of September.
The names of' such as will not conforma to this reg.ulation shall ho exciuded of future ex-
hibitions.
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